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We Sell....
ICrash Suil

That arc made right,
The goods are thoroug

I and they don't look lik
days. Many new patte
us. Prices $4.50, $5.00

I SERGE COATS AN!
WHITE DUCK PAN
MAVWATTAN SHI

Flannel.
NEGLIGEE SHIRT

and $1.00.
BICYCLE SUITS, A

' LIGHT WEIGHT 1
Plain and Fancy.

BICYCLE LEGGINS

M.Gutm
RETAIL DEPARTMENT, MAI!

JULY BAR0AIN8-Q

July Be
Geo. R. 1

Offer this morning t

this season's
^flies' White Piaue and

Colored Shirt Waists......
£)ls0i

Black and Colored Parasols
GOODS ALL NEW

Wash Goods in Orgs
tistes, Lawns, ef

itremely lc

Geo. R. T
PBA.RL LAUNDRY

THE NEW CAMBRIDG

I
Jl

ffi nffl'frt 1ft ^ S

Which, after the disastrous Are of &
better shape for the accommodation oi
ure. presents Itself to Its former Whee
In which to locate when at Cambridge
train* and springs. Public rooms are
inp office, uinlng room, bath rooms,
bf-r* with private baths and toilets and
llko and comfortable resort. For rates

HAGGtlHY & WHITE, Proprietors, .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Summer Goods.
JEWETT REFRIGERATORS.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

GASOLENE STOVEa

GAS STOVES.

OVENS FOR . .

GAS OR GASOLENE STOVEa

WATER COOLERa"
WATER FILTERS.

STANDS FOR WATER COOLERS.
RIJHHRR TUHINO FOR OAS STOVES.
PURITAN AND ERIE OAS RANGES.
Wr Jiavfj (ho lnrRf>«t nMortmrnt of
Mylos of thinfl roo<1h In tho city,and our prlen nr<- Ulft lo'Vt .it.

NeSbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street,

POTMAN * OP.

I

ts
fit right, and are priced right
;hly shrunk before being made,
e a rag after being worn a few
rns and designs, exclusive with
and $5.50.
) VESTS $3.75 and $5.00.
,TS $1.00 and $1.30.
RTS, in Silk, Madras and

S, Cuffs to Match, 50c, 75c

II Wool, $5.00 and apwards
JNDERWEAR, All Grades,

, Belts, Shirts and Trousers.

an & Co.
1 AND TWELFTH STREETS.

BO. R. TAYLOR OO. '

irgains.
'aylor Co.
he entire balance of

i. r

purcnase 01

an «AT«*ii

1-2.
PRICE.

AND DESIRABLE.

indies, Dimities, Ba:c.,
etc., at ex)W

prices.

'aylor Co.
r.MENDEL BROS.

A SHIRT FROM THAT
ATTRACTS ATTENTION \

by the exquisite perfection of
Jts color and finish In the ono that you
wear from the laundry work that Is dona
here. Cuff, collar, shirt, shirt waist and
skirts are sent home looking as fresh and
perfect as the new article, and we are
only too well pleased that we can Rive
gratification and satisfaction to our pat-
rons.

MENDEL BROS.,
Pearl Laundry. Carpet Beating and

Storage Rooms,
Is 08. 1213 and 1215 Eoff Street.

Branch ofllco No'. 1218 Market Streot
Telephones 540 and 748.

E Formerly New Cambridge House,
* CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS, PA.

^

|.

year ago, Is now opened In larger and
quests In search of health and pleastllnspatrons as the most desirable hotel
SnrinpM Vrae bus lo and from all
of large iilxe and well lighted, Includbllllardroom antl bowling alley. Chamleverything that tends to make a homeap?lyto

. . Cambridge Spring, Pa.

PLUMBING, ETC.

WM.F.C. SCI1NELLE.;| "SBBM8r
Dealer In all goodi pertaining to the trade.

2012 Main Street,
Telephone »7. Wheollng. W. Va.

JJOBBRT W. KYLE,

Practical Plumber* Gas and Steam litter.

No. 11SC Market atreet.

Gn« and Electric Chandelier*, Filter®,
and Taylor (Jim Burner* a specialty. mrt

^yjLLIAM 1IAKE * BON.

Practical Plumbers Gas and Steam Fitter^

No. S3 Twelfth Street

Work done promptly at reasonable prlcea.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMlW.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND~bAB PITTINO,

STEAM AND IIOTJVATER HEATING.

A full lino nf ihe celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMP8

BOATS QUITTING
Low Water Bringing the Usual
I Midsummer suspension of
«

STEAMBOATS IN Tilt UPPER OHIO

QUEEN CITT DEPARTED FOR CINCINNATILAST NIGHT, AND IS

i THE LAST OF THE iStO LINERS
UNTIL THERE IS A RISE.VIRGINIAWILL TURN AT MAHI

** "" ' v»r I orw <m TROV.
iSTiA.UAA.im

TOtf WITH A CRACKED CYLINDER-OfEWSOP THE RIVER.

With 3 feet i lnchcs of water in the
channel at this port, the annual midsummersuspension of navigation in the

upper Ohio river by the larger packets
Is at hand, and before the end of the
week all boats will likely have suspended,with the exception of the Leroy,
Elolsc, T. 01. Bayne, Argand, Lexington
and H. K. Bedford,"" boats of light
draught, that can work in and out of a

narrow and shallow channel in a mannerthat would surprise a deep water
sailor.
The big liner, Queen City, was scheduledto depart this morning for Cincinnati,after having given up at the Sistersin her attempt to go through to

East Liverpool, but Captain Agnew
came to the conclusion last night that it
WOUIU oc fflBC IU Hct vi'i wl IUU u^v.

river at the earliest ponslble moment,
before even a lower stage would prevent
departure. So, last night, at 10 o'clock,
upon the arrival of a number of passengersfrom Pittsburgh, who came
down on the Pan Handle night train,
the Queen City departed for below, and
upon arrival at Cincinnati will lay up.
The Keystone State, which left Wheelingon Tuesday, lays up on arrival at
Cincinnati. The other Cincinnati packet,the Virginia, will tie up at Marietta,
probably, to-day.
The Bay line packet. Urania, arrived

at this port yesterday morning from
Charleston, and was unable to proceed
up the river. At noon she departed for
Ironton, where she will have a cracked
cjyinder repaired. The Ben Hur tied
up nt Marietta the other day. The
The Urania is due up for Pittsburgh at
2 o'clock this morning; she wll surely be
late, and probably £annot get above
the sifters isianas. rne ±1. k. iseaioru
Is a boat of very light draught; she will
be here this morning from Charleston,
and Captain Green will attempt'to go
through to Pittsburgh. The Kanawha,
from Pltaburgh to Charleston, got away
yesterday a: 1 p. m. having been detainedabove by the low water She
will likely tie up below.

THE RIVER
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Charleston...KANAWHA, 1 p. m.
8lBtersville...ELOISE, S a, m.
Jronton URANIA, noon.
Cincinnati....QUEEN CITY, 10 p. m.
8l«terMViile...RUTH. 3:30 p. ni.
ClHrington....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
Steubenvllio..T. iL BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pittsburgh...H. K. BEDFORD, 6:30 a. m.
Si8terH\iIle...ELOISK, 8 a. in.
Parkersburg.ARGAND. 11 a. m.
W-1 T t.'VlMr!TAV 11 . M

pVasbumh"/^W° J.* CUMMiNH. noon.
8l«ter*viUe...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
ClarlnRton....LEROY. 3:30 p. in.
Pittsburgh...LORENA, ! a. m.
8toubenviUe..T. M. BAYNE. 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
81stersvllle...ELOISE. S a. m.
Slstorsvill©...RrTH. 3:30 p. m.
Clarlnjcton....LEROT, 3:30 p. m.
8toubcr»vl!Ic..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

Rlv«r Trlfffrflim.
GREENSBORO . River 6 feet 10

inches and rising. Clear and pleasant.
STEUBENVILLE.River 2 feet 7

Inches and falling. Clear and pleasant,
OIL CITY.River 1 foot 4 Inches and

falling. Clear and warm.
BROWNSVILLE . River 5 feet 4

Inches and stationary.
PARKERSBUR.1.Ohio river 5 feet

and falling. Weather clear and hot.
2VIORGANTOWN River 6 feet 11

Inches and stationary. Clear and warm.
WARREN.River 1 foot and stationary.Clear and warmr.
PITTSBURGH.River 3 feet *2 Inches

and falling at the dam. Clear and
pleasant.

ARE MONKEYS VICIOUS?
la a Qnrstlou ^qn|rn Rogcra la Cnllc<l
I'pon t » Drclile Jnly 13-l'lnumttancca
of It I'rcnllnr (,'nie In Cnttrl.
QhidontainP anlmi\l.u><> will >>.-> IntnPMt

ed In a momentous question about to be
decided shortly In the learned precincts
of a local Justice shop. And were Darwin8till in the land of the living It let not
unlikely that he would be rung up to
give his opinion.
Is a monkey a vlclnus animal? That

Is the problem up for solution before
Squire ltogers on July 12.
John D. Emory, of Bridgeport. Is u

strong upholder of the affirmative, for
the little hooded attache of a "DagV'and
a hand organ yesterday morning bit his
son's hand. "Da monk's" teeth were

very, very sharp, and made the little
boy cry with pain. As soon as the cocoanut-toasermade the attack on the
boy, his keeper lied with the "hurdy-
Ruruy, u» viiio biuv ui vim »»>vi,

Mr. Emory In hot pursuit. Yesterday
evening Mr. Emory attached the monkeyand hand organ In Squire Rofrere*
court.and had the attachment sworn out
on the grounds that the monkey is a

vicious animal.
There will be difficulty In proving this

allegation, nnd the squire set the hearingon the day named In order to .secure

experts, but Mr. Er.iory Is Fure that he
will win out. The Italian, by the way,
rejoice* In the name of John Smith, and
vigorously protected against his source
of living being surrendered to the utrong
arm of the law. In dialect which seemed
Ineongrupus with the name that Kugene
Field so charmlncly honored in his
patflot10 poem, "Jonn hnrnn, u. a. j\.

Around the justice shop la.«t night
there were lively scene*. Mr. Emory ha<l
"blood In his eye for the monkey which
hit Ms son, nnd the maccnronl devote®
also cut a largo figure In the atmosphere
with unintelligible language. ConsiderableInterest In attached! to the cane, especiallyby 'believers In the Darwinian
theory that man's ancestors were of the
monkey family, nnd If the little monkey
1h put down 1n the category of vicious
animals, some men will feci rather
small.

TO REPAIR THE CREMATORY.
The council committee on health last

night Instructed City Engineer While to

confer with Hamilton Bros., brlcklaycrs,
relative to the repairs to the crematory.
which were authorised previously. A
bill of $5 for hoeo for the pest house on
the peninsula, was ordered paid. The
committee will meet again to-morrow
evening. Theae repair* to the cremntorywould not have b<»en neciwfiry had
the Howland utilizing plant t>eon « go,
but Mr. Howland wua unable to secure
the necessary funds.

HIVE* are a terrible torture to 'he
little folks. and to some older one*
Doan's Ointment never (alls. Instant
relief, permanent cure. At any drug
store, &o cents. 3

CDIMAI woaknena easily cured byOr 111AIb Dr. Miles' Norvo Morton.

"STREET CAR DAY."
The Mrwt Cars Will be lu lb« flanda of
the Pair Hex To-d«jr . Great Interest
Sbown tu TliU Aunnal Drrtlof Charity.
A moving panorama of the war will be

on to-day on a small scale. Dewey,
Sampson, Schley, Watson, Hobson,
Doddridge and other heroes of the presentconflict will be remembered as street
care with fair admirals in command go

sailing by. For "Sweet Charity's Sake,"
covers a multitude of affairs, but none

more deserving than "Street Car Day."
under the auspices of the Woman's
Benevolent Society.

* mMnlo'hf
rTUm O UCIUCA UUUl neat 1/

society belles will jerk the Indicators,
and collect fare from the patrons of the
Wheeling Railway Company. Every car

will have one or two conductors and a

chaperon, wearing neat badg?s of distinction.Just for company's sake, and
"Jest old acquaintance be forgot,"
the regular male conductors will be allowedto ride on the cars, and settle any
doubtful points which may arise as to
the name of this street or that street
For be It known to all men there is
more than one Wheellnglte to the manor
born who doesn't know all the streets.
If the war is over shortly the city
fathers intend to pay for street signs.
The conductors and chaperons w.th the

cars and respective routes, and time of
their "turns" have been previously designatedin the Intelligencer. The Main
street office and the barns will be the*
starting places. Refreshments will be
served during the day at Zlegenfetder'e,
on Market street, and all cars will stop
at this point. The gunboat, "Dewey,"
will be in great demand this evening,

j ~t <M|(aw iirt* COntP.m-
BI1U scyciai uvitu/ ....

plated.
The ladies In charge have completed

all the arrangement*, and a duplication
of last year's success Is confidently anticipated.The promoters do not wish to

frighten anybody, and desire to correct
the Impression that the male population
will by "fleeced." The regular five-cent
fare only will be ask«1, but, of course,
extra donations will be thankfullly reiceived. The ladles are eager for a liberalpatronage, and will always return
correct change, so no fear need be felt
on that score.
Two features deserving of attention

in connection with the affair are the
free ride to the Inmates oFfnfc ChllI
dren'» Home, on Thirteenth street, and
the donation- of a percentage of' the

profits to the Clara Barton Red Cross
auxiliary. The children wIB be given
an outing on the Bridgeport cars this
morning. The Woman's Hospital Associationwill give part of it® percentageto the Red Cross auxiliary, shortly
to be organized' in this city.
The conductors have been Instructed)

not to keep change. The fare is Ave
cents, bill or course
this amount wll* be received. For the
round trip on the "Dewey" car in the
evening the fare Is twenty-five cents.
Tickets, can be had» at the McLure House
pharmacy.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Stranger* In (btCUf *i»>l Wheellna Pe°*

)il« Abian«l.

Col. Sam B. Harrison, for rear# chief
clerk at the McLure. will leave his Ma-,
tlon about the 10th Inst, for Somerset,
Pa., where he will assume the managementof the Highland Inn, a new hotel
of 120 room* Just completed. The hotel
Is open during the summer months, and
Inquiries for rooms have already been
made by a number of Wheeling people,
for Somerset is an Ideal town: In the

summer. Col. Harrison- wltt be greatly
missed- by the traveling: public and
Wheeling- people In general and the
management of so Important an establishmentIs a strong: testimonial1 to his
standing in the hotel1 world. In contrastto the army volunteers, Col. Harrisonforsakes the "Front."

Arthur Korne, of Vadley Grove, Is In
the city.
Frank Bond, of Llanelly, Wales, Is a

guest of the McLure.
Prof. B. S. Hlte, of Morgantown. J. F."

Christy and J. T. Koen, of Maimlngton,
are Windsor registers.
Harry S. Cunningham, of the Rlgh-th

ward, Iw home from Mingo on account
of Illness In his family.
R. L. Martin, of Fairmont. F. C. Wells

and- S. K. Wells, of New Martinsville,
stopped at the Stamm yesterday.
H. D. Waldon. of Lone Tree, and Mrs.

John .Davis- and daughter, of ManningJton, are registered at the Howell.
Miss Stella M. Connel, of Newark, o.,

returned to her home yesterday, after a
visit to her "brother, George W. Connel,
the photographer.
F. M. CoIHe, of the Orange Tree State.

South Africa, in in the city en route to
Texas. Mr. Collier was born In South
Africa and has extensive Interests In the
diamond fleJds. We will spend some
time in Texas, the guest of an old chum.
Mrs. Bernard Horkhelmer and child

sailed from New York, Tuesday, on the
German Uoyd steamship Kaiser Wllhelm,for Germany. Some anxiety was

felt by friends of the family yesterday
lest they had taken passage on the «1fatedBourgogne, wh««e passengers includeda number of Americans.

A LITTLE life may t>e sacrificed to an
hour's delay. Cholera Infantum, dysentery,diarrhoea come suddenly. Only
safe plnn Is t«» have Dr. Fowler's Extractof WUd Strawberry always on

hand. 4

! Itellrf In Mis lloiira.
Distressing Kidney nnd Bladder dlsIrase relieved In six hours by "New Great

South American Kidney Cure." It Is a

groat surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In bladder,kidneys nnd back. In male or female.Relieves retention of water almostImmediately. If you want quick
relief nnd cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by H. H. List, druggist; Wheeling, W.

Vn. tt&a

.TBWELRY-JOHN BECKER & CO.

Styles in Gems
and Jewelry ehnnro n* well a* other *tyle*.
It you want up-10-dnte Jewelry you run
nfwayw ho sure of riMMok tho very Intent
and moBt correct thins here. Whatever
you buy, you rrni ft»el gum thnt you're
right Or if you have inythlng thai needi
to be altered. repaired or r»«-t, brltur It
to tin. We'll do tno work well and chargc
you but :i modi ran- price.

John Becker & Co.,
JUWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3937 Jar,.6 Slra.u Wheeling, W. Va.

OI/OTHINQ.D. C

"Your Moi
i

|j| IF YOU \

This means: You come

suited, and buy whatever

change your mind.no i

mother-in-law don't like
back for your money. W<

are they? Generally if y
suited you stick to your
suited we don't want you
vertisement Once in a w

gain a hundred times \vl
what ? and lose what ? A
customer's interest first
cntlcfirtinn Hnn't rTarf! {TllS
jatijiuvbiviij v*w*» . ^.

D. Gundli
Star Clothiers. j* > jt

AHTI-AKEBICAN FBELIBO

In Germany Prove* very Unpleasant to

/ Amorlcati Tonrlata.
Dr. R M. Rau returned yesterday

mornlrur from Europe, after an absence
of three months. Most of'this time was

spent In study at Berlin and Vienna,
and he speaks very Interestingly of the

feeling1 in many European countries towardsAmerica in the war with Spain.
Prance, says Dr. Rau, is not openly op?
posed to the United States, the French
people and papers being very cautious
about expressing their opinions, but
Germany and Austria are bitter against
this country.
Austria's attitude is understood, owingto the queen regent of Spain being

relatedtotheAustrian emperor, but Germany'sopposition is due largely to envy.
Americans are frequently Insulted In
Germany, says Dr. Rau, and he enjlyed
the spectacle of seeing an American
clean out a barber shop In Dresden,
when Uncle Sam was insulted. In the
Metropolitan bar, in Berlin, thirteen'
Chicago fellows, who were there to put
in some electrical apparatus, let loose
one night for a similar reason, and the
police had to be called to Interfere. The
Berlin papers cartoon President McKlnleyand the American volunteers disgracefully.
But In England the reverse is true.

The London pa-pers get out "extras"
nearly every hour, and the success of
the American arms pleases the Eng-
Hshmen almost as much as their cousinson this side of the water. The
Berlin paper® also Ret out extra editions,but they distort the facts to favor
Spain. EmperorWilliam with a plumed
holme: on his head is frequently seen
on the streets, and the Germans, nearly
all of whom are soldiers, seem spoiling
for a light. American tourists on their
return now avoid passing through
Germany. Dr. Rau looks as though his
visit agreed with him.

WHAT'S the secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply Keeping the bowels, the
stomach, the Hver and kidneys strong
and active. Burdock Blood Bitters does
IU *

llotf.I rhlpprw», Chtpp«wn L«k«
Good accommodations. Excellent cul-.

sine. Rates. $1 50 per day. J5 00 per
week. Consult asents Cleveland, L<oraIn
& Wheeling Hallway.
ths&u*

The Las
ji J« TO SE

1

UNCLE SA\

INTELLIGENCER rea.lc
or complete sets ot this mos
scries of ***** *

12 PORT
of Uncle Sam's Navy have
which to procure them.
On sale at THE INTEL

Fourteenth street, or sent li
portfolio, and a cents each I

ADDRESS

Portfolio Departmen
WHEELIN

V
hjnpxjwo * oa 1

iey Back" |
VANT IT. ^
in, try on, get fitted and

you like; go home and
natter what reason.your

'

em, ior insianu:.cuuic

: take our chances. What
sure properly fitted and
clothes; if not properly '5

to wear around a bad adhile
we lose a trifle. We

lere we lose once. Gain
:A

sale. Because we put our

The firm that don't give
irantee satisfaction.
SBPlfSSiii

ng & Co;,
34 and 36 Twelfth St

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters of Minor Moment In and AfeoaA

| the Cltr*
The Freedom Oil Company4® new.

warehouse, on the Peninsula, la about
completed.
Squire Rogera yesterday held* "Bu«"

Auber to the grand jury on the charge
of burglary. .

rt

The James Fllan property, on Mhrket
square, South Side, was sold by AuctioneerGreer to Fred Unrue, yesterday, for
*6,360.
The regular meeting of the King's

Dr. jghterti of the Fourth street M. E.
church will be held to-nfghfc at 7:30
o'clock.
Work has begun on the erection cf m

frame residence for Joseph Jackson, oa
South Jaoob street £. M. Holllday has
the contract.

DIED.
TUTTLE.On Tuesday. July 5. 1886, at 6:10
v o'clock p. m.. JOHN WILSON TOTTLE,In the 86th year of his age.
Funeral from his late residence, near West

Wheeling, Ohio, on Thursday, July 7,
at 2 p. m. Friends of the family Invited.Interment private at Mt, Zlon
cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

J PUIS BERTSCHY,

Funeral Director and
Arterial Embalmer.

1117 M»ln atr.ot, WaWSUU.

Call* by Telephone Answered Day
or Night. Store Telephone Oi
Residence, 506. Assistant's Tele-
phone, 685. anil

ALEXANDER FREW.

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
1208 MAIN ST,

Under Competent Management
Telephone#.Store, 229: Raeldenc* 1BL

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EJHBALMttS,

Comer Market aid 33d SlrocU
Telephone 207. Open Day and Night

mm

;t Week
CURE

=^3

M'S NAVY.
3L

rs desiring back numbers
t interesting ami instructive

FOLIOS
ONLY THIS WEEK in

LIGENCER OFFICE, 27
iy mail at 10 cents for each
or postage
MAIL TO

t, The Intelligencer,
G, W, VA.


